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location map

Transform the existing Withrow Recreation Area into a programmable green 
space along Wasson Way. The space would be anchored by the proposed 
medium-level transit stop to the north and Withrow International High School 

engagement through education and recreation.

Site consists of four baseball 

playground. Space bordered by 
residential to the north and 
west. 

Users 
Enable users to participate and 

movement according to their 
needs, rights and pleasures. 

users to become involved in the 
physical, social and educational 
activities. Orienting design 
towards this nature will allow 

with new possibilities.

Wasson Way R.O.W
Wasson Way
Withrow Rec Area

Spring-Summer
Conceptual programing 
schedule for the summer 
season. High activity of 
baseball, softball, and tennis. 

Create a space for Withrow 
students, Wasson Way users, 

and local residents to grow local 
produce.

6.1 M
1.6 M

Connectivity 
Points
Main connectivity will come 
from transit stop, school, and 
pedestrian bridge over 
Dana Ave.

Access and 
Circulation
Connecting from the east and 
west entry points, the site 
would create an internal ½ mile 
loop. Would also create a 
centralized corridor allowing 
Withrow students direct access 
to the medium size transit stop.

Fall-Winter
Conceptual programing 
schedule for the winter season. 
High activity of football, soccer, 
and seasonal activities. 

Existing Conditions

Proposed Character Pallette

Withrow Recreation is located north of Withrow International High School, in the 
neighborhood  of Hyde Park. The large open recreation space is used mainly by students 
and local residents. 

www.bingmaps.comwww.bingmaps.com

Birdseye view of Existing Conditions

Conceptual Site Plan 
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Design Element
Wasson Way R.O.W
Wasson Way
Withrow Rec Area

Design Element

Community Garden
Proposed

Wasson Way travelers and 
Withrow Athletes alike will now 
have a ½ mile paved loop inside 
the recreation area. The 9 foot 
wide pathway is designed to be 
shared by bikers, runners, and 
walkers. 

1/2 Mile Internal Loop
Proposed

Mid-level light rail stop along 
Wasson Way is planned for the 
Withrow area. Designed to 
accommodate Withrow 
Students and Wasson Way 
recreation users.

Medium Transit Stop
Proposed

Creation of space for local dog  
owners to spend time with their 

time with pets within a 
controled and fenced area. 

Dog Adventure Park
Proposed

as well as upgrading the playing 
surface and team amenities, 
Withrow Athletes will have a 

place to be proud of.

Softball Field
Re-Positioned

playground and adjacent swing 
sets in great condition. They are 

visiting the space.

Playground
Existing

Neighborhood 
Wasson Way 
Withrow Students

Wasson Way R.O.W
Wasson Way
Withrow Rec Area

Design Element

Wasson Way R.O.W
Wasson Way
Withrow Rec Area

Design Element
Wasson Way R.O.W
Wasson Way
Withrow Rec Area

Design Element

Wasson Way Bike/Walking Trail
Wasson Way Rail Line
Withrow Rec Area

Wasson Way R.O.W

N  200’          400‘  800’                 1600’

Withrow International High School

courts. The courts are in good 
conditions as they are highly 
utilized by both Withrow 
Athletics and local residents. 

Tennis Courts
Existing

Hardscape plaza designed for 
entertainment and 

Wasson Way users an 
impromptu space for festivals, 
movies, concerts, and art shows.  

Performance Plaza
Proposed

By reorienting the baseball 

playing surface and team 
amenities, Withrow Athletes will 
have a place to be proud of.

Baseball Field
Re-Positioned

Potential site for surface 
parking lot based on demand. 

Ideal location if the sites success 
would demand additional need 

for parking. 

Surface Lot
Future Site
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Site Dimensions
749,000 sf (17 ac)

Ownership
North: Cincinnati Public School

South: City of Cincinnati
Transit Stop

Med-Size

http://newyorkdailyphoto.com/nydppress/?p=429

http://news.stlpublicradio.org/post/weekend-gardener-encouraging-community-garden-
participation

http://www.nytimes.com/2008/06/26/arts/music/26park.html?_r=0

http://bmore.jschool.umd.edu/summer11/?p=110

http://www.bradleybraves.com/ViewArticle.dbml?DB_OEM_ID=3400&ATCLID=130308
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Wasson Way’s Community Garden

Learning Environment

Fruit and Vegetable Orchard

impromptu educational
space

seasonal produce opportunity

Adt’l Parking Req.
Per Demand

Site Dimensions
63,000 sf (1.3 ac)

Est. Cost
$46,000

Est. Schedule
3 - 6 Months

Timeline
Can Start Immediately

4ft x 8ft rentable 
planter beds.

 

open enviroment plaza
 

Garden Plots

Shared Common Space

              Movement in the City - Wasson Way

Withrow Recreation Area
Nieho� Urban Studio
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Project Detail

Project Detail Design Concept Map

Character Pallette Design Concept Map

Space Temporality 

The implementation of a self 
su�cient community garden in this 
area creates a source of sustainable 
food, as well as an educational 
opportunity. The garden will consist 
of an edible landscape concept in 
addition to the traditional produce. 
This will create a common area that 
is not only beautiful, but also 
resourceful.  Withrow International 
High School will be able to use this 
garden as an educational tool to 
teach students about sustainable 
living. 

Utilizes the existing physical and social 
dynamics of urban space as a canvas for 
creating new opportunities of civic 
expression. Withrow Recreation Area has 
the potential to be transformed into a 
community space for many di�erent users. 
Create an educational space, a space to 
promote health and wellness, as well a 
public platform for Wasson Way and 
neighboring residents to call their own. 

The kinetic space represents an approach to 
urban design focused on the active use of 
the recreation space, with an emphasis on 
diverse uses and users. Rather than �xed 
forms and functions, it promotes the design 
of spaces that accommodate and encourage 
shifting intentions of users and meaning. 
The space may serve as an open space 
during workday hours, but on weekends a 
site for festivals, marketplaces 
or educational purpose. 

Character Pallette

N
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Dog Adventure Park

Designed as a Dog Adventure 
Park complete with agility 
elements and shallow pond. 
Place for owners to sit as well 
as a place for dogs to play.

42 programmed planter 
beds to be shared by 
local neighborhoods 

and students. Each able 
to contain users desired 

plants and produce.

The dog park will be provide a fresh 
use for an otherwise unused area.  
The current soil composition allows 
for natural stormwater drainage, 
leaving the area relatively clean 
during wet conditions.  Minimal 
disturbance of the land will be 
required by the project, as local 
residents will have a safe place to 
take their dogs.

daytime

evening

opportunities
program

local produce

only one of its 
kind in the area

jan feb mar apr may jun jul aug sep oct nov dec

Adt’l Parking Req.
Per Demand

Site Dimensions
66,000 sf (1.5 ac)

Est. Cost
$35,000

Est. Schedule
1-2 Months

Timeline
Can Start Immediately

Football

Holiday Light Festival

Dog Park
Tempory Ice Rink

Football
Soccer

Football
Soccer

Dog ParkTennis
Community Garden

Community Meeting

Baseball
Softball

Dog Park

Tennis
Community Garden

Baseball
Softball

Movie in the Park
Event Lawn
Outdoor Meeting Space
Wasson Way Annual 10k

Dog Park

Concert Series
Football
Soccer

Tennis
Community Garden

Baseball
Softball

Movie in the Park
Event Lawn
Community Meetings

Dog Park

Concert Series

Wasson Way Bike/Walking Trail
Wasson Way Rail Line
Withrow Rec Area
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Withrow Rec Area

winter wispring summer autumn

Soccer
Rec: April-Nov
HS:  Aug-Nov

Community Garden
Open Year Round

Dog Adventure Park
Open Year Round

Softball
Rec: Mar-Sept
HS: Feb-June

Movies in the Park
May-Sept.

Outdoot Meeting Space
Mar-Oct

Baseball
Rec: Mar-Sept
HS: Feb-June

Concert Series
April-Sept. Event Lawn

April-Oct

Tennis
Rec: Mar-Nov
HS: Mar-June 

Football
Rec: Aug-Nov
HS: May-Dec

Tree 
Lighting 
Ceremony 

Withrow
Community
Meeting

Wasson Way
Annual 
10k

Wasson Way
Summer
Celebration

Withrow High School
Art Show

shallow pond following
natural contours on the existing land

area reserved for small dog breeds  

area designed for all dog breeds and sizes  

- 8 ft a-frame
- tunnel
- play n’ train extra 

- human and dog fountain
- rinse stations
- addtional seating
- park information

Dog Pond

Entrance and Amenities

All Dog Area

Small Dog Area

Agility Equipment

dana ave.

Withrow Access Road

Holiday Festival
Ice Rink

Tree Lighting 

Art Show

tcpermaculture.blogspot.com By Immanuel Giel http://en.wikipedia.org/

http://www.wellsphere.com/green-living-article/growing-into-my-space/657081

http://celiasue.com/2011/11/08/jack-be-nimble/ http://www.hcp4.net/parks/burroughs/dogpark/index.htm

http://dogparkequipmentforfun.com/dog-park-equipment-selections.html

http://www.hcp4.net/parks/burroughs/dogpark/index.htm

Photo by Taylor Klepper 

http://fantasystock.deviantart.com/art/Playful-Dog-Park-Action-15-86395872

http://www.thedoghousenyc.com/danger-in-the-dog-run-dog-walkers-and-owners-beware-of-new-benches/

http://www.csdesigncorp.com/#/projects/education/centennial-elementary/Rendered_Perspective_on_TB_2

http://www.popularmechanics.com/

http://arslocii.wordpress.com/2010/05/19/cultivating-our-garden/

http://aspendalefarm.wordpress.com/)

http://www.colesvillenursery.com/

Tree Orchard
fruit tree orchard

Shared Garden Space
various beds to be 
shared by community

Permeable Surface
programable plaza
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possible location for
vehicle and bike parking

when demand is reached

Surface Parking Lot
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